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"Setting The Pace

42nd Year

OQX&SS

A Progressive Era

No one is to report to Weaver
Health Building until five or
ten minutes before his aphabetically designated time. Registration will begin at 8 a.m. instead of 7 a.m. as in previous
years.
The two and a half days allot oci for registration will be
nearly half the time used previously. Because of this Dr. Ambrose urged that students check
and recheck each of their IBM
cards In order to prevent mistakes.
Classifications are listed by
IBM according to the number of
hours obtained by last July.
For the first step of registration students must enter
the door adjacent to Statelond
and O'Donnell Halls- in the
newly
remodeled '
Weaver
Health Building. The Dean of
Students section will be In
rooms under the big gym because of the new dance floor
in the little gym where these
services have been in the past.

One Offered Each Day
With Regular Entrees
i order to give a greater vises the making of salads
ection to the menu, one of i Mrs. Sarah Thompson
r specials have been added OMt 300 doien doughnuts
the cafeteria line in addl-, made on y,,, campug each

and
sees
are
day. i

lmU n
,'r£ £X
'
II P«"*ries
are the speciality
of'
tree,
each 'C
day
^^ Hazelwood
^ Mrs.
Mr. Larry O. Martin, Direc-1 charlefl Cameron is the cook
r of Auxiliary Enterprises,' pervisor.
Mrs. Tutor suppressed the desire of hisf
tees the buying for all de•taff to satisfy the students as -gj-ynenta

e have to- offer." ■
experience.
, Different Each Day
"Sunday offers a very lm-1
r The specials vary including presslve
sight to me," Mr..
a choice of two vegetables, a Martin said. "The cafeteria is
salad, bread, a drink, .some- open to the public at all times,
times a desert and either but we have many more guests
lateak. pork cutlets, spaghetti, on Sunday than any other
or fillet of .sole. As in all food time. Eastern really has her
served, only the highest grades best foot forward when eoj
of meat and vegetables are many
of her students are seen
used. The fillet of sole, for as. they return from church,
Instance, Is a fresh, not frozen eating
in the cafeteria. I only
flan, shipped In each week from wish that
those students who
Holding a Viet Oong flag, sent to Eastern's Pershing Rifles s> the coast.
have
not
taken this Into conLarry Martin, Director of Auxiliary Enterprises, watches
Major David Honu^y, u.o nom left, PR's Tom Roark, S-l, Ja
He said that the only re- sideration would watch their I Mr
students check through the cafeteria line In the Keen Johnson
Purs full, Commanding Officer, and Jeff Bowman, Executl* gularly scheduled offering Is a
Student Union Building. They are trying one of the specials
Officer. The flag was captured by the Vietnamese and give* very high' grade of liver offer- attire at Sunday noon."
Student suggestions are wel-. recently added to the regular menu of four various main dishes,
to Holliday, a former ROTC instructor here, for the PR's.
.__ ed each Wednesday.
Mr. Martin explained that corned, since "It Is the student* This addition and the extension of the lunch how are two. exthe main problem faced by his we must please," he contlnu- maples of the effort his staff is making to serve the students,
'
■
_
,
staff is that "we must serve ed." Just give me your ideas.
the desires and demands of
the students, especially In collogulal dishes, repeating just
the right foods and not having
others too often. It is our
hope to see the meals being
more balanced, but you can't
Bell a person what to eat."
The United States Office of encouraged to cooperate in such I Lunch Hour Longer
:
v» In an effort te serve the'V"-V "r '*
Education estimated thkt Ken- programs as shared \irae.
tucky wfllftfflWfe more"T*sm-*8f' The 1960 United States CensuJ Btodcnt body at their con-j Waning laurels has become
million from President Johnson's Bureau figures show that about vlence, the noon hour in the. old hat for Eastern's Tom
$1.68 billion education program one of every four Kentucky famJohnson Student Union Coffey, senior Political Science
proposed Tuesday, should It Hies is in that category Families i Keen g
cafeteria has been ex- Major from Lexington,
Bulldln
pass. The proposal provides of incomes less than $2,000 num- tended.
,""
.„,„ mnkM
„__. _,_„ „_ K
t-MlM
This
makes ^
the houra
hours "?_
In fact, since Tom has been
that the aid be directed to stu- ber 195.985, 26 per cent of the run: breakfast,
6:J0
to
8;
a student at this Blue Grass
dents of poverty-stricken fam- 753,671 families In the State.
lunch 10:30 to 1:30 and sup- College, his accomplishments
ilies.
Of the number of families in pWi 4:30 to 6.
The longest have ranged from top honors
The biggest-ever program of the under $2,000 category, 90,923 any fUU line has been timed to In speech and debate to leaderfederal aid to education that of their Incomes are below take in being served is 22 ship positions in the Collegiate
will provide funds for public and $1,000.
I minutes from the lobby to the Council of United Nations as
private schools will begin six
No Deacrlmlnation
! serving line.
well as selection to the Peace
It
days of hearings Tuesday.
The variation in hours at the Corps.
Any
school
district could
is generally known that argueFollowing his graduation in
Martin Hall cafeteria Is
ments against will come from qualify for the program if it had found
the breakfast hours June, he will recelye an asgroups opposed to federal aid to 100 pupils or 3 per cent of its which In
last until 9 and the sup- signment in either Bolivia,
pupils In the under — $2,000
parochial schools.
group. In order to apply, how- per hour which lasts until 6:30. i Ecuador, or Peru from the
For Under $2,000 a Year
In preparation
ever they must meet one or These facilities are open to [ Peace Corps.
for the Job, teat summer he
Though Kentucky school of- more of the following:
women as well as men.
ficials have not studied the proPledge there is no racial dis- i Mr. Martin explained that attended Yale University sumschool
for eight
posal, they agree the effect of crimination
iminatiun within
witnin the
tne district,
aisirici. ihls
nis staff
»uui is
ra uiie
one ui
of wirau
experts mw
and mer
am* OUz
( ) Tj128.212
nis518.25weeks,
Tz(nis518.25 Tz(ni68 Tz(im93.i.) Tj««i) Tj96 Tz ( ) Tj120 Tz ( ) Tj96 Tz ( ) Tj120 Tz ( ) Tj118.25
such funds in the State would be
substantial, especially In Eastern Kentucky.
The measure provides $1 billion for assistance to public
elementary and secondary
schools serving families with
less than $2,000 annual Income,
with public and private schools

New Bill Would Give
Kentucky $31 Million

,

Keene Speaker
Miss Mary Jo Rudd receives her award as winner of the
first W. L. Keene Women's Oratorical Contest from Mr. Keene
of the English Department Miss Rudd, whose topic was "1
Knew Kathy," will represest Eastern along with William Peyton, winner of "the Weaver Oratorical contest, in the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Oratorical Association Conference.

Mary Jo Rudd Wins
1st Keene Oratorical

Folk Festival
Plans Started

V*>

imn7Tj10Delgats week24

Any • students Interested in
taking part in the Thirtieth
Mountain Polk Festival at
Berea College on April 8-11,
should contact Don Stacy in
272 Brockton or Mrs. Virginia
Jinks of the health, physical
education and recreation department.
Dances for the festival are
being taught Tuesday nights,
starting ut 6:30 in the Weaver
Dance Studio.
The first practice will be held February 2.
The Mountain Folk Festival
is composed of such activities
as folk dancing, singing, informal dramatics and music
from the American, English,
and Danish tradition.
The festival is held to encourage the preservation of our
cultural heritage through enjoyable • participation in authentic folk activities.
It is
open to groups and individuals
throughout the Southern Appalachian Region. The festival is sponsored by Berea College and the Country Dance
Society of America.
Groups are urged to share
interesting versions of songs,
stories, puppet plays or dramatizations. Musicians are invited to bring their recorders,
dulcimers and other instruments.
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PR's Display Viet Gong Flag

The W. L. Keene Women's
Oratorical Contest was - staged
for the first time at the weekly
assembly with Miss Mary Jo
Rudd taking the honors.
Miss Rudd, a sophomore foreign language major from Burkhart, choose ~"as her topic "I
knew Kathy," and explores the
situation of a girl In college who
Is pregnant. She commented
that her purpose was not to condemn or uphold Kathy but to
see why this happened.
Educated and Prevent
She proceeded to tell of the
unpreparedness of young people
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Cafeteria Adds Four New Specials
For Greater Student Menu Choice

Changes In Registration
To Be Explained In Signs

f\
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Students should be alert for
signs
instructing them on
times and places for conducting registration business beginning the last of next week.
Dr. Charles Ambrose said
Wednesday that IBM packets
for registration may. be ready
as early as the end of next
week. Signs will be posted
when they are available. Signs
will also tell students where
they can claim their grades.
Dormitories ' will be notified
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 81,
when they are ready.
Students are reminded that
the registration schedule Is
wrong as listed In the catalogue, but correct as found in
the schedule of classes.
These schedules are available to each student in the
Dean of Students Office.
Freshmen and graduate students will register Monday, Feb.
1. The three upper classes,
sophomore, junior and senior,
will register for classes on Tuesday.

"MILITARY

when It comes to matters of sex.
Also she brought out that if young
people were educated along
these lines there would not be
Kathy's such as she knew.
The three other finalists were
Mrs. Doretha Ballew, a Junior
English major from Wurtland,
whose speech was "The American way of Life," which affirmed that trading stamps have become a tradition in our Society.
Miss Kathy DeJarnette, a
sophomore English major from
Naples, Florida, spoke concerning "The Threat of Communism
in the United
States." She
brought out the point that Communism is infiltrating this country by the effectiveness of the
tactics used and that we must
fear the effectiveness of these
tactics.
Do Vou Conform?
Miss Jane Champion, a sophomore English major from Salvisa, spoke on the topic "Obsessed With Conformity." She went
on to show how our society is a
conforming one by fearing to be
different.
Miss Rudd and Mr. William
Peyton, winner of last spring's
Weaver Oratorical contest for
men, will represent Eastern In
the Kentucky Intercollegiate
Oratorical Association Conference which will be held here
February 27. Over a dozen
Kentucky colleges will take part.

Students Try Specials

Peace Corps Bound

Winnkg 'Old Hat1 For Coffey
I-
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War On Poverty

Presidents Education Bill Needed

With Mixed Emotions
■

In Retrospect

r Revisited
WITH A SpMBSTEB ENDING it
seems fitting to go back and look at parts
of it, see what happened and what should
have happened; see what was done and
should have been done, in short see it for
what it was.
The thing about this semester that
has most impressed the Progress is the
Eastern student body. The vast majority
of Eastern students have spent a constructive 16 weeks since school started, intent
u
ppn using the College for what it was
intended — gaining an education.
Of
course, there were the isolated instances
when the Eastern student wasn't perfect,
but these were ■>f«*v and f ar..between,, ntpre
sw than in past years.
Many things hapCHfil during the
semester. 'A new IftMMW fuildtng was?
opened and another readied for renovatstri, g football season was unsuccessful,
but promised of better things to come, a
Student Plaza (met with both acclaim and
MA) was planned #pd constructed, a
basketball season was started successfully
and premises of things better yet to come,
# tree was stolen and |ater found, and
lastem students went to class.
flrlf»| bf#k to the start of the year
we find registration ttill somewhat of an
WWMfWtf WrW- W>th m0rt students
than were expected registering the lines
WIB HflfffWUftnty long, and more than

one student nearly gave up in frustration.
But, an apparent solution, or partial solution, will be tried riext semester as the
three lower classes register together alphabetically in hopes that the lines will be
shorter.
Dr. Charles Ambrose, dean of admissions and registrar, says he hopes .the
new system will work, but doesn't expect
it to be perfect, "Veil hayVtp wait and
see what the students say," Dr. Ambrose
said, "they have to gQ through it-'. •
Something that was conspicuous by
its absence was the campus moyie. Good
pictures at taw price? baYe;a*Wi» beep
featured in Hiram Brock, and' with the
Administration BuiMmg under' reconstruction this year they weren't held. When
the seats are placed in. the now babk-blue
auditorium, the movies should bf resumed.
The Progress and Milestone gave up
their "suites" in Hanger Stadium to be
housed together in the Administration
Building, only to be greeted by about an
inch of water on the floor when the rain
and snow came over the weekend and a
leak was discovered.
The semester was not so different
from those that Went before it here,
growth atill delivered the .keynote, .and
adjustment to life at a college becoming
larger reached a ttew .him. We hope
that final examinations wifl show that it
was time well-spent.
—

THE BILL PROPOSED by President Johnson this week that would allocate ♦ 1-6 billion in federal aid to public and private
schools at all levels seenw a necessary measure if the United States is fo maintain the
educational standards needed to perpetuate
our system. We will support President Johnson in this phase of his "war
on poverty," and! drive to the "Great
Society," education very' definitely being
our concern.
The new education act would, if passed, concentrate most of its funds where
they are most needed, in. Aft public elementary and secondary scbstoU of underdeveloped areas. $1 bilbos is proposed
for this area, and would go to *chlW* serving families with less than ♦2,000 annual
income.
Kentucky stands to gain 131 million
from this program, since the State ranks
low in per capita income wjtfi 195,985, or
roughly one-fourth, of its families in this
category, many of them in the Appalachian
Region. Any federal program that would
help Eastern Kentucky pack on its feet
should receive state-wide support.
Higher education would receive muchneeded benefits in 1966,. *ht» the Pfesident's proposal would reach its second
year, it approved by Congress this session.
Colleges would'recede adBktBnal funds for
construction, graduate fellowships, and
basic research. Kentucky and pastern
would be almost certain,to benefit from
this program. - •
While the bfB is comprehensive in
scope, its major difficulties in becoming
passed will strtri frOrh its v^ry completeness
-the clauses tha^pida^^federal
aid to private and parochial institutions.
This very tasoe has prevented the passage of adequate federal aid-programs in she
past and could again, unless some workable
compromise between the disputants can be
perpetrated. Both sides have what they
consider strong arguments, and neither
seems willing to concede.
Federal aid to education, dating tp the
Northwest Ordinance, is not * 20th century
innovation, but federal ajd that would assist both public and private schools would
be new and like maty nrw proposals has
met with opposition.
There are, two pbvjjus fides of the

1
It would be one of the great tragedies
issue. There is merit in the argument that
of
our
time if the vast majority of school
parents whP Vf* their children to private
on
children
were prevented gaining benefits
schoplsnay federal Wm M MM •ny «
else. There is always justification to ques- from federal aid because no measure that
tion the cmtimmmi m Htffc * program would include the minority could be devispn the basis of (hifljfrsfgto fpwattoh. ed- This is not as harsh as it seems since
Since those children In privet* schools have public schools receive support only from
the opportunity to attend wb|j( facilities tax revenues while private schools, for the
we feel that if aid to parochial schools will most part, ate heavily endowed by sources
prevent the bill's being passed that it should not available to state-assisted institutions
such as. Eastern.
be omitted.
.
■'
-*—
"
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Keene Qmtoriwl

omts
WE WANT TO COMMEND the finalists
in the first annual W. L. Keene Oratorical
for women students for a job well done.
The interest was extremely high, especially
for a new event, and the speeches were well
done.
The winning speech, "I Knew Kfrhy,"
by Mary Jo Rudd is a penetrating look at
the archaic mores of our culture and the
problems which they cause. It is 8} welldone analysis of an unwed mother, not
her problems, but what created her, The
speech is printed in its entirety op this
pageThe speeches of the other three final,
ists, to be re-presented" in the Progress during the second semester, were equally well-

dope and extremely appropriate.
. ; The four speeches, running a gamut
pf.sex; trading stamps, communism, and
conformity, alj point out important aspects
of our American society, and all have a
message. We hope that through their
representation in the Progress that their

messages can .be,cgrrje4 » # AW* Urger
audience #w me one fortunate enough
tohiy> beard them w Alumni Coliseum
W.edneaday.
jfrjiggty.—r—

n—^—

m

Ma
Time On Your H*ruU
(ACT)— Mike Palmer, columnist
CALLBOARD, University of Hartfor..,
ford, Conn., wants it known that not j
being on Urns is a virtue, RAt a Vice.
Here's hie experienced reaaonlng:
If a person is always punotual, Or
Ply,
he obviously jftuat baYP 8P«ne time op Ma nda
iiv order to make sure that he ia on time.
If a person hag extra time, and Ujes it only
to get aomewhere punctually, he must be wastr
ing aome time, where&a the MpKn Vm la habitually late muat have thing* to do or he
would be late in the first pfece.
If the person has things to do that take
up all his time. »« obviously can't be accused
of wasting time.

I OoUefiat« Turn AaaaolaUoa
SentM

Advarsktef Berrtet. Inc.
advertising la inUnded to help the
or mWaaittng advarUalnt
the ProgToaa office.

1

i Knew■miiuKuthy
i

Winning Address SaysS
Note:

following la the text of
j's winning speech in the
jo Oratorical for women.
Is of the second semesprint the speeches of
.)

By J*A*Y JO RUDD
Rurkhfrt, fophomore
Because of the controversial nature of
what I hav* tP «ay t» y°u t°d»y. I don,t
e»p*t, nor do 1 ask, all of you to agree
with We- If I Succeed only in stimulating
your thinking, I'll have accomplished all
that I have a rigrjr to hope for. But I am
aoing tip speak my convictions. I couldn't
o ^rwWanfJ Stil| be honest with myself. And I have some convictions, for you
MM, I knew Kathy.
Kathy had to leave school. She was
going to have a baby. I saw her the morning she left. She was crying. Crying' because she didn't want to leave school. Crying because she didn't want to have a baby.
But the school authorities and the fear of
social disaproval were forcing her to leave.
She bad made a mistake and would have
to pay for her hour of realized desire.
Now I don't propose either to uphold
or to condemn Kathy. She's but a symbol.
For there are unknown scores of Kathys in
our high schools and colleges each year.
And fpr each score pf- Kathys, there are
hundreds of others, whs? in one sens* at
least, are also Kathys, but wb? are, shall
we say, "luckier' than she But I .do propose to indift the social order whose false
fapdesty and laissaa fajce dogmatism keep

the Kathys in ignorance unfjl it's too late. ucational system of which, 4f WW # P«rt
A social order that tells her the subject provide her with direct anetfcsmplete inof sex is taboo; that it's shameful; that be- struction in the one furytygntal vocation
cause it's physical attraction between in- in which she, a* a gpi, was ultimately exdividuals, it's base and low. She's not to pected to engate ?
The irony of the •&«<#» becomes
discuss it, She's not to understand it.
She's to be kept In ignorance of its function even more pronounced when we n^f &**
and use in human relationships because of Kathy was offered courses in secretarial
the stigma placed upon it by previous mis- science that she might engage successfully
understanding and unenlightened genera- in business; courses b eduifation that she
might become a gwjd teacher; courses in
tions.
Psychology teaches us that sex is one art, literature, music, and drama that she
of the most potent of human drive*. Basic might develop her aesthetic tastes.
But nowhere in ber school experience
religious beliefs teach us that it's noble and
sacred. Standard principles of moral Was she given undff competent guidance
training teach us that its ultimate satisfac- and direction, forthright and detailed intion must come only after marriage. Put formation on marriage relationships, matthe drive and the desire to gratify it exist ing, and prospecrh/f,
Tb>vitbefore marriage. And it's just as potent al knowledge bad to ■
frojp "go*than as after marriage. It demand* ex- sip sessions;" from cr
Whfl kpew
pression of some sort. Lacking dircttion, only distorted balf-ffi
it finds its outlet through vicarious exper- and pamphlets
SVIMF
iences in obscene literature and smutty drug store shelves <
jokes.
and read secretly ^ the flBvtey of her
But these are neither sedatives nor re- room.
Books which pwpound/i fa|se docmedies. Ihey serve only to excite additional curfosity and desire. Thay serve trines, engendered llhtft desires and praconly to make the downward road easier. tices, and spread information of sexual perAnd then — Kathy must leave school! And versions. Books which swged her
did the social order which condemned her tjpn upon and parpeJiMtf W m
mistake do anything to keep her from mak- which should have Man denouwew
which made it easy for Kathy to be Kathy.
ing it?
0(d the school which expelled her ofAnd if you '«JUJH mo*<§&**§ <&
fer ber courses of training that would teach round-about instruction received through
her how to direct her desires? Did the ed- biology and nature study courses is fruit-

(m

less, if you need more evidence pf the desparate need for straight fprw*rP\ onlncumbered, and thorough information, I
suggest ypu reid "the Salvaging of American Youth," by Dr. Isabel Davenport.
You'll fjnd evidence a-plenty.
You'll be appalled at the gross ignorance of gir|s and boys your age and mine.
You'll be astounded at the general lack of
information, information vital to the health
and happiness of every American youth.
You'll be awakened to the crying peed for
instruction anywhere and everywhere.
Thinking people »re concerned over
the fact that npe marriage is fpur in the
United States i» ending in divorce, They
are concerned over the fact that pne In
every fifteen births i$ illegitimate. Thevars concerned about the rwnber of illegal
abortions perftffljesj wry yetr~ some
eleven bwdred thousand, as eatlmared by
the Birth Control Cllnjflll Ifieffch pureau
of New York.
But are they
igh concefned to b*
1 wejpdksesand
WtWrPf ttWt I
superstition* and
Jft the present geneducation in
erations adequate
_J
|s at fault
the pne thing
Art they wHltog tB acknfl
for marriage
pf every normal child, on a per
right to the education and training
to earning a living?
Are they willing to see to U that sex

r

education is lifted put pf the precarious
position into which superstitious psychology
and unfavorable social attitudes have placed
it?, stye-they willing to offer it to the students' W our public schools and colleges as
a socjal necessity, as every child's inalienable right?
Jf they are,-there is work-to be done.
Men and women with personality and the
ability to approach such a delicate and personal subject objectively need to be trained
as teachers Suitable text books need to be
Written. A tangible and feasible program
pf instruction needs to be developed.
Your task and mine, it seems to me,
il to arouse an educated public opinion —
parents, teachers, and citizens that will demand that future generations of school
children be trained to develop and foster
understanding, wholesome attitudes, and
flesirable expressions of God's most misimderstopd gift. A training which, in future years, Will make it increasingly unnecessary for Kathy to have to leave school.
I know that Kathy didn't want to
leave school. I know that Kathy didn't
want to nave a baby. I know that Kathy
would have given all that she possessed to
have been able to undo what had been
done.
I alsp know that Kathy wouldn't have
been frying, she wouldn't have been leaving
school! she WWWtt/t b»ve been having a
baby if she had the opportunity to learn
Wh>t she discovered too '*te- * know, because I knew Kathy.
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Golden Rule Cafe
HOME COOKING
You Are Always Welcome
SOUTH FIRST STREET

Choirs Hold

Two Quintets
The Music pepartmept has
two woodwind qulnteta which
will be repfJpaaWing Eastern
and the department In various
performances this year. This
BU cn

••i Has flntf tin?? tftfr

.

Auditions

»

grate mm item* owpus

Dry Cleaners
Where ypwr clpthes receive that
person al touch that only long
experience can give.
Try yi and g«t SPECIAL SfUDIPNT DISCOUNT.
W« Guarenten Tp Please
240 S. SECOND
PHONE 623-1368
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(5 AMPUS (JAJWIPAR
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17 —
5:30 p.m.
Episcopal Canterbury Club EpktcopU Church

Mr. Thomas Lancaster, direcB:00 p.m.
C!y.F.
~
Chriatiap Cftur"
6:00 p.m.
Westminister Fellowship Presbyterian "
tend at 5:30 p.m. and supper tor of coral music, has announcwill serve*.
ed that the College's concert MONDAY, JANUARY If —
3:00 p.m.
Progress Su*
P«*refs off let
choir is now holding auditions.
All students, particularly ten4:10 p.m.
Wc3SS» TnSr-Qorm CtounpU r
UiduMrlal Arts Elects
ors, are urged to try out.
Case Committee
'- 'New Officers
4 JO p.m.
W.R.A.
The 97-voice choir has planThe Industrial Arts Club elect- ned a tour for March 8 which
4:10 p.m.
Young Democrats Club
Cammaclc
ed new. club officers Jan. 13. will take the choir to the Ash5:00 p.m.
They are as follows: President land area, Paris, Mt. Sterling;
5:00 p.m.
Ralph Harris, ' Vice-President Cynthiana, and other Kentucky
8:20 pjn.
Boyd-Greenup Counties
University
Ray Price, Secretary Winston towns for high school perfor6:30 p.m.
A.u.s.A.
Alumni
Osborne, Treasurer Eugene mances. On May 19 the choir
6:30 p.m.
B.S.U.
Baptist StudentPenn, and Student Council Rep- will appear In conjunction with,
7:15 p.m.
Caduceus Club
Science
resentative Albert Spencer.
the College orchestra for a con- TUESDAY, JANUARY 19
4:10 p.m.
,W.R.A.
After, (he meeting "the- club cert here.
Alumni Cone
4:10 p.m.
Hophomore, Class Officers
members visited the Robinson
Cammack
The Chamber Choir, also di4:30 p.m.
Drum and Sandal
Tool asd Die Company, Inc.
Alumni
rector by Mr. Lancaster, has
5:00 p.m.
Student Council
Ferreil
openings for several more posi5;00 p.m.
Floyd ' County Club
Unlv«ratty
tions. Membership in this en6:00 p.m.
Church of Christ Devotlona
University
semble gives class credit. Mr.
7:00 pjn.
PJJ.M.W.
Cpllaeum 108
Lancaster Is considering - exstud
6:80 p.m.
8-S.U.
panding the 17-voice group
Baptist
«jM3*^!'
7:00 p.m.
Polity Society
include 20 voiceal
(Student Organization Meetings have been cancel**!
during the final examination period)

MM

-.Infill. .H

EASTERN PROGRESS

MVWP Boasts

■jgS^Sg^^TT^r1 I JJ-»

»JJ ..J. ...,.__
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clartae
horn; and
soon. afc.
oboe.
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Maroons Face 'Toppers, 'Breds In Road Tests
Western Tilt Revenge Match,
Racers Won Loop Tourney

Cagers Whip Govs

K will be a vengeful band of Eastern Maroons that take
to the road tomorrow for the first of two crucial Ohio Valley
Conference road tests as they meet Western's Hllltoppers in
Bowling Green.
The Maroons wtll remain on the road Monday to face
Murray's Thoroughbreds.
Eastern and Western, tied
————
for the OVC lead with iden- shows balanced strength in
Eastern's Maroons, behind the 25 points of Eddie Bodkin,
tical 3-0 marks, met earlier scoring and rebounding.
(Dec. 22) in the semi-finals of
rolled over the Governors from Austin Peay 103-76.
Eddie Bodkin, even after a
the loop's holiday tournament 13-point showing against MidBodkin's point total is particularly impressive since he left
in Louisville. The 'Toppers, dle, still leads the point parade
the game with about 8 minutes left to play. The game marked
behind a 29-point outburst by at a 22.3 clip, followed by two
THINCLADS ARE WORKING
the second time this season that Eastern has reached the centsophomore whiz Clem Hasklns, other double figure scorers,
Coach Connie Smiths track team is now in the process of ury mark.
won 82-73.
guards Lee Lemos, 13.5, and
preparing for the upcoming indoor and outdoor seasons, and
But, the Maroons' perfor- Bill Walton 12.5.
Two other
Guards Bill WItaRon and Lee
irom ail indications tne 22-man squad is going to reap dividends
mance
was,
according
to
Coach
Maroons are near two-digits,
Lcmos pitched in 16
points The Maroons then ran off 12
for their lubors.
Jim
Baechtold,
possibly
their
center
Bob
Tolan
is
averaging
For the firjt time we have a full-time track coach and arc each to support Bodkin. Dick straight points to make the
worst game of the season. He 9.8 and forward Dennis Bradable to use the available facilities to full advantage. Every aft- Clark turned in an excellent score 16-4 with about 15 minclasses the 84-83 loss to Ken- ley 9.0. Reserves Jerry Blsutes to go. From then on, the
ernoon, irom five to six, high jumpers, hurdlers, sprinters, and
tucky Wesleyan as another bey and Dick Clark are each
even pole vaulters, can be seen diligently working in the auxil- performance in a reserve role Maroons were never headed.
poor showing.
contributing seven points par
and finished the game with 14 The longest lead was 21 points
iary gym in Alumni Coliseum.
at 36-14. Bill Walton's Jump
In the first meeting West- game.
Coach Smith had this to say about his team. "Track is points.
Bodkin and Tolan shot with 30 seconds remainern hit 51 per cent of its shots,
Rebounding Is Strong
now a year-round proposition. Good teams are built in the fall were the leading • rebounders
ing wrapped up the scoring in
Indicating that a stout EastTolan with 14.8 and Bodkin
and winter months. Because we hope to have a good team
with
12
and
11,
respectively.
the
first
half.
The
score
at
ern
defense
that
has
allowed
with
13.7 rebounds per game
we have never ceased working out since the first day of school.
the half was Eastern 46, Ausonly 37.2 of the enemy field give Eastern the loop's top
We are fortunate to have made two very valuable additions
Sledd Leads Govs
tin Peay 31.
goal
attempts to connect one-two punch on the boards,
to last year's team, and hope to be a better balanced club this
Seldon Sledd 'topped
the
wasn't functioning to perfec- and both should be among the
season. We are still a long way from where we want to be,
More
of
Same
Governors with 25 points. Retion, while the Maroons hit a nation's leaders in the next
but ail we need is time."
The second half went about
season low of 41.0 pei> ' cent, NCAA statistics.
The track team looks balanced but is lacking a top-notch serve Gene Wilkerson tallied
the
same
way
as
the
first.
well below their pace of 45.9
sprinter, says Smith. Jack Jackson, last year's outstanding 13 points, while high-scoring
Three other Maroons provide
Coach
Baechtold
began
pulling
in all game figures.
dash man, did not return to school and left the team in dire
rebounding depth with better
Jim
DeForest
was
held
to
10
his
starters
wtth
about
13
need of a good sprinter.
Another crucial factor was than five per game — Lemos
minutes
remaining in
the
The team's two biggest additions are Ron Benson and Vern points.
rebounding where the .taller (6.8), Blsbey (5.6) and Bradley
game.
Reserve
center
John
Brooks. Benson, a San Mateo Junior College transfer is a midMaroons allowed the Hilltop- (5.5). The Maroons boast a
The score was tied twice in
dle distance star and has run the 440 in 47.5 and the 880 in the first half at 2-2 and 4-4. Carr put Eastern over the cenpers to battle within three, 39- rebound recovery percentage
tury
mark
on
a
tip-in.
Dick
1:50.4. He could well be the greatest track man ever to com36. Eastern, the nation's 6th of 69.7.
Clark
scored
on
a
lay-up
with
pete for Eastern, according to Coach Smith.
Offensively Eastern has pullbest
rebounding
outfit, is
one
second
remaining
to
wrap
Brooks is an all-round performer from Phillips High School
averaging 58.6 saves to the op- ed Its potnt-per-game mean, to
up the scoring.
Final score:
in Chicago. He has run 21.5 in the 220, 48.8 in the 440. higi.
85.6, while holding the opposipositions' 39.0 per game,
Eastern 103, Austin Peay 76.
Jumped 6-3, and broad jumped 23-6ft. Brooks is a freshman.
tion to an average 72.9 wHh
"Weren't
Ready
to
Play"
This win brought Eastern's reOoacn Smith thinks that proper development of these young
a tight man-to-man defense.
FINGERTIP CONTROL . . . Forward Dennis Bradley shoots
cord to 6-3 overall and 2-0 in
thinclads can bring Eastern into its own in track very quickly.
"For
some
reason
the
boys
The Maroons next peay in
over Middle Tennessee defenders Jack Sutter (22) and Ray
loop play. Austin Peay is winjust weren't ready to play In Richmond January 23 gainst
Milholland during the Maroons' 99-69 romp over the Blue
FRESHMEN BRING BACK MEMORIES
less in eight starts and is 0-3
that
first
Western
game,"
Kentucky
Wesleyan in another
Raiders Monday night, Bradley shared Eastern high point
The 105-77 rout of the Cumberland team Monday night by
in the conference after a MonBaechtold said, "I think they revenge bout. Tickets are on
honors with center Bob Tolan with 17.
the Baby Maroons made us recall last year's freshman game
day loss to Morehead.
will be this time. Our last sale at the Athletic Ticket Ofwith Cumberland wnen our yearungs oiasied them 142-72. Last
three games show that this fice in Alumni Coliseum.
year the frosh had 61 points in the first half and erupted for 81
Coach Jack Adams' Baby
team is ready to roll."
in the second for their fantastic score. Murmurs went up all Maroons placed four men in
In consecutive games the
over the Coliseum Monday night when this year's frosh quintet
Maroons have whipped Moredouble figures as they scored a
led 60-35 at the half, only one point off last season's pace.
head on the road 82-77, and
We also want to congratulate the freshman team, now 4-2 on 106-100 overtime win over the
Austin Peay and Middle Tenthe season, for ita 106-100 overtime win against Morehead's pre- previously undefeated Morehead
nessee at home 103-76 and 99viously unbeaten frosh outfit Saturday night.
yearlings. The freshman were
69.
MISTAKES GALORE
Have to Work
It seems hard to believe, but In the Eastern-Middle Tennes- defeated 102-100 at Morehead.
The Maroons were led by
But, Baechtold is far from
see tilt a total of 48 floor errors were made. Middle Tennessee
being over-confident
"If we
had 27 losses, while the Maroons lost possession 21 times. The big Garfield Smith's 27 points
don't play any better than we
score of the game, 99-66, certainly doesn't indicate that there and 22 rebounds. Smith was
did in Louisville, Western will
was 48 mistakes. Imagine what the score couid have been if followed by Joe Davis with 26
The Maroons displayed a bal- Jack Sutter pitched in 18 points was Eastern 44, Middle Ten- destroy us. We've got to work
these errors hadn't been made. Anyway, wo hope the Maroons points, Joe Prutts with 25, and
harder on defense and hit the
have gotten all the mistakes out of their system so they will Curt Farley wtth 14.
Mike anced scoring attack as they for the game's high-scoring hon- nessee 83.
boards if we expect to win
be at their very best for the Eastern-WeBterm contest in Bowl- Patterson and George Whit- scored an easy 99-98 win over ors. The only other Raider in
The
second
half
turned
into
a
down there," he said.
ing Green tomorrow night.
mer rounded out the scoring Middle Tennessee's Blue Raid- double figures was Barry Jackrout.
Coach
Baechtold
began
ers.
with 8 and 6 points, respecson with 11 points.
Offlos wwk Is Earsft I* MrtsraMw
The last two times Eastern
HELP ! 1 !
tively.
Dennis Bradley and Bob Tolan. JIt looked as If the Maroons substituting with about 5 minu- and Western have played in
A few students are needed to wslte and edit sports stories
The game was won at tile two players who normally con- ^^ gdfog-toTiave their hands tes to go to hold the score down. Bowling Green the Maroons
for the Progress. Those Interests!lip helping the sports staff
centrate on defense, took the
are asked to come to the Progress off ice in the basement of gratis line where Eastern hit ipotlight as they tossed in 17 full until. Tolan hit a jump shot Substitute Dick Clark turned in have won, 79-69 in 1962-63 and
the Administration Building between 11:00 and 12:00 a. m. on 63.6 per cent on 35 of 66 shots. points each to lead the Maroon to brer.: a 14-14 tie. After that, rmther five performance and 90-69 last season.
Morehead hit 53.6 on 18 of 32
the Maroons never looked bad;. finished the game with 8 points.
Murray Monday night won't
Wednesday or between 2:00 and 4:00 p. m. on Thursday.
shots. The Eagles had a 73- attack. BUI Walton, Eddie Bod- The lead was as high as 16 points
The win Drougnt Eastern's re- be any easier according to
kin, and Jerry Blsbey scored 16, in the first half'. Tolan showed
66 rebounding edge.
Baechtold. "Murray has lost
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
the way in the first halt with 9 cord to 7-3 overall and 3-0 in the Its
first
three
conference —You can earn $800 a montfc
The Baby Eagles placed 5 13, and 10 points, respectively.
Middle
Tennessee -reserve points. The " scdi•; at the half OVC. The loss dropped Middle games," the Maroon coach working in Europe next summer.
men in double figures, led by
Tennessee to 1-2 in the confer- said ,"and they'll, be out for
Murdock Williams' 21 points.
The American Student Informaence and 3-7 overall.
blood for the rest of the sea- tion Service is also giving trarej
He was followed by Bruce
Coach Jack Adams' freshman son." Eastern fans remember grants of $390 to the first BOO*
King with 19, Larry Jordon
team defeated Cumberland's how Murray lost its first three applicants. Paring jobs in Euwith 20, Wayne Martin with
freshman in the preliminary loop games last year and won rope include office work, resort,
17, and Ron McEwn with 10
game 104-77. Center Garfield the next 11 to cop the title *«•■■»,
points.
■ales, farm,
i«ii„, latwij,
factory, cuiiu
child curd
care
Smith grabbed off 23 rebounds while the Maroons finished and shipboard
ipb
work just to msnThe score was tied 91-91 at
and scored 33 points.
He was second with a 9-5 record.
tion a few. Job and" tn
travel grant
the end of regulation play, as
followed by Joe Pratts with 28
lpli
"They're always tough at applications and complete
details
a last second shot from the
86-page illusEastern's swimming team, temperatures, starting blocks. points, Joe Davis with 23, and Murray," Baechtold said, "and are available in a 36-page
corner by a Morehead player
after a lay-off of six weeks due and the diving board. Our boys Curt Farley with 12. Perry Rol- this John Namclu is one of the trated booklet which students
bounced off the rim.
to final examinations and the know what the job is, and, I lins led the visitors with 24 best individual performers -m may obtain by sending $2 (for
Eastern, led by the clutch Christmas holidays, prepares for feel, are making excellent pre- points and 17 rebounds.
the booklet and airmail pottage)
the conference."
shooting 'of Pratits, outscored the toughest swimming sched- parations. Swimming four tough
Murray took the measure of to Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Are. de la
The
Baby
Maroons
hit
48.8
per
Morehead 15-9 in the over- ule in their history.
teams in four days will indeed cent from the field to 33.2 per Wtestern 77-68 to win the OVC Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand
time.
Duchy of Luxembourg. Interested
After the Morehead meet at be a teat. We will need out- cent for Cumberland.
Eastern tournament.
home next Saturday afternoon at standing performances from also had the rebounding edge 58
A look at Eastern's cumula- •tudents should write immedi2 p.m., the Eels face Appalach- every man to win the meets." to 43.
tive, 10-game, (7-3) statistics ately.
ian College away on Jan. 27.
The Eels then travel to Atlanta
to Swim Georgia Tech Jan. 29,
and then compete in a triangular meet with Emory and Vanderbilt the next day.
Yet to Beat Tech
* The Eeles have never beaten
Techx Eastern has only defeatlied Emory once In the past five
years^whtle managing to defeat
vandv once In the last six meets.
A. B. Han rack, a Paris, Ky.,
MEN'S JACKETS. Nylon, wool, suede. Vd to 16.98 . NOW $10.00
native at Vandy, holds their
team records in the ISO and 100
freestyle and has been beaten
RAINCOATS for Men. Special Group
$8.00
only by Georgia Tech's Al Caghan, who swam in the NCAA
MEN'S NYLON JACKETS. Values to 12.98
NOW $8.00
meet at Yale University last
year.
MEN'S GOAL CORDUROY COATS for Mm. Vab to 19.98, $14.00
Eastern's team Is noted for
their over-all team balance and
Special group Men's Suburnal Coats. Wool suede laminated, $15.00
versatility. Coach Don Combs
said, "we may have to sacrifice
Men's AH Weather Coats, reduced to clear. Vals to 29.98 .. $20.00
some events, but we hope to hit
them hard in others where it will
Values to $22.98
NOW $15.00
hurt most. We have a medley
relay team about to go under
Hooaod Sweat Shirts for men. Were $2.98
NOW $2.00
the four mlnulte mark. Our best
time thus far Is 4:04. One
Men* Corduroy Sport Coats. Wool
NOW ONLY $15.00
01 Impaia
second off each man's time and
we would be in the top 10 or 15
AH Wool Men's Suits. Values to $44.98
NOW $29.00
in the NCAA College division
When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides
teams in the country,
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet tookaand rides, we now have
Levis Joans for Men. To Clear
$2.98
teams in the country. The medwider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask you: What do you get by paying .
ley relay is an indication of
to give you more shoulder room. The engine's been more for a carr-except bigger monthly p^yinentaT^
Corduroy Slacks for Men and Young Men. Values to 5.98 .. $4.00
over-all team strength since it
is comprised of all four comFlannel Shirts for Men. Reg. $2.98
NOW $2.00
petitive swimming strokes.
No Seniors
Eastern's team, consisting of
Men's Dress Gloves, reduced ... Reg. 2.98, $2.00; reg. 3.98, $3.00
eight swimmers and three
divers, Includes five juniors, two
sophomores, and four freshmen.
Coach Combs added, "Since we
Entire Stock of Men's Cardigans. Vab. to 18.98 .. Now $12.00
have already beaten most of the
Vals. to 14.98 .. Now $10.00
Kentucky teams, if we can get
by these four we only have SeVab. to 12.98 .. Now $ 8.00
wanee, Vandy, Indiana State,
Evansville, and St. Louis to realGroup of Men's slipover Sweaters reduced to clear $4—$6—$8
ly worry about.
The Eastern swimming mentor
stated. "The home team always
has a decided advantage due to
familiarity with lighting, water

103 - 76 Saturday

Frosh Upset
Baby Eagles

Eastern Raps Middle Tennessee

99 - 69 For 3rd OVC Triumph

SUMMER JOBS
IN EUROPE

CITY TAXI

Veterans Cab ^ Kentucky Cab
24 Hr. Service

Eels Meet Rough Card
After Six - Week Break

623-1400

Discover the difference in the
m
(As differentfrom other cars
Chevrolets
as they arefrom each other)

JANUARY CLEARANCE

NOW IN PROGRESS

CHEVROLET-As roomy a earns Chevrolet's ever built.""" *

LERMANS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

**<»-

Ccnau Cana Sport Coup*

Found
Dr. Karl Kuhn, instructor of
physics, found a watch in his
classroom just before Christmas.
It may be claimed by identification in his office, Room 200 in
the Science Building, anytime
Monday morning.

CORYAIR—The only rear engine American ear made.

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
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More Extension Classes
Set Up In Louisville
Dr. Clyde Orr,
Associate
Dean of Instruction for graduate studies at Eastern, will
meet with those who are Interested in extension work at
Durrett High School on Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 6 p.m. in
room 207.
Should the demand at this
meeting be
sufficient, the
following courses will be offered:
Health 480 — Mental Health
— 8 hours
Psychology — 3 hours
Mathematics 501 — Foundations of Elementary School
Mathematics — 3 hours
Education BIO — Curriculum
Problems and the Improvement of Instruction in Elementary Schools — 3 hours
Health 480 will be open to
juniors, seniors, and graduate
students. The courses numbered "500" are open to graduate students only.
Eastern
has already organized six courses in Math.

501, Modern Elementary Mathematics. These math classes
wil be held at the following
schools:
Bourbon County High School,
Paris, Kentucky
London Elementary School,
London, Kentucky
EHchem City High School,
Elkhorn City, Kentucky
Whitesburg _ High School,
Whitesburg, Kentucky
Napier Memorial High
School, Hazard, Kentucky
Breathltt County High
School, Jackson, Kentucky
Students will be admitted in
these classes until February
8. Any student who has not
yet enrolled for one of these
courses and desires, to do so
should contact the local County Superintendent's Office in
which the center is located.
Math. 501 is open to graduate students only and carries three-semester hours of
credit.

PR's Receive
Vietnamese
War Trophy

Charlie Wells
Will Serve
4>

In Trinidad

Eastern's Pershing Rifles received a Viet Cong flag last week
from Major David Holltday,
Charles Wells, senior, BSU
former ROTC instructor who is
member, will serve on a misnow serving in Viet Nam.
sion project in Trinidad this
The flag was accompanied by
summer. He is one of seven
a letter explaining that Major
students selected to represent
Holliday had been given the flag
the Kentucky Baptist Student
by Captain Hien, the Division
Union on projects in 1965. His
appointment was approved by
G-4 of the 21st Vietnamese Division. Major Holliday has conthe State Baptist Student Adversed with him about America
visory Committee.
and Eastern and especially the
Wells will work directly with
CAPTAIN
CALVIN
DEWITT,
m
| PR's.
Southern Baptist Convention
foreign missionaries in TriniA few days later Hien asked
DAVHJ E. BARKMAN
dad. A major emphasis of his
Holliday if he would send the
Eastern PR's a war trophy for
work will include Youth Evangelism and Music.
him. The flag had been captured
at Ca Mau earlier in December.
A native of Nicholasville,
It is a new one and believed
Wells is a music major at
to have been Issued for display
He is a member of
The military science depart- Eastern.
on a big Viet Cong holiday,
the BSU executive council,
ment has added one member to college choir, and Sigma Chi
Dec. 20.
The operation which captured Its faculty and is expecting Delta service fraternity.
He
Cadet David E. Barkman, of
Lexington, has been chosen as the flag, however, caused mourn- two more
in the
coming directs the BSU choir and is
vice-president of the senior
this week's Cadet of the Week. ing instead of celebration for weeks. Captain
Calvin De- class. He also directs the
Barkman,
a freshman ac- many Viet Congs in the area.
Witt,
III
reported
to
Eastern
counting
major, represented
The flag is now on display in last week after a year's duty music of the Red House Baptist Church.
"A" company, second platoon Lancaster House.
in Pleiku and Kontum, VietAll BSU activities will be
in the weekly contest. He is
nam.
discontinued
during
exam
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
work.
Vespers will resume on
Before being assigned to
H. Barkman, and graduated
Vietnam
Captain
DeWitt
was
Feb.
3
at
6
p.m.
from Lexington Catholic High
Baptist students are invited
with the 1st Howitzer BataSchool.
Iion, the 10th Artillery, 1st to participate in a week of
The selection, directed by the
Battle Group, 7th Infantry in Bible study at the First BapMilitary science department,
SesSchweinfurt,
Germany from tist Church, Feb. 1-4.
was baaed cadets' knowledge
1868-60. In 1960 he was with sions will be held from 7-8:45
of the chain of command,
Continued From Page Obe)
the 1st Battle Group, 3rd In- p.m. The Rev. Carter, pastor
marching maneuvers, the manual of arms,
and current is allocated to serve la the fantry in Fort Hyer, Virginia of the Central Baptist Church
and from 1960-62 he was a in Lexington, will teach the
events.
following departments.
member of the 35th Artillery Old Testament of Deuteronomy.
$60 million for higher educa- Brigade, Fort Meade, MaryBSU leadership and other intion, including 140,000 scholar- land.
terested students will particiships, partial payment of the inA native of Alexandria, Vir- pate in the mid-year retreat
terest on guaranteed private
Feb. 6. It will begin at 2 p.m.
loans to college students, aid to ginia, he graduated from the and will be held at the BSU
small colleges, and support for United States Military Aca- Center.
demy in 1957. He was also
college library resources.
schooled in the Field Artillery
$150 million for pre-school Officers Basic Course, Fort
projects to prepare culturally Sill, Oklahoma, 1957; Airborne
deprived children for classroom and Ranger Schools, Fort Ben1
"LINK
work.
ning, Georgia, 1958; and the
$100 million for grants to the Artillery Officer's Career, Fort
states for the purpose of library Sill, 1962.
books and textbooks. About 15
Captain DeWitt and his wife,
ANOTHER semester is starting, per cent of the total of this will
(I am sure you are well of the go to private schools and poverty Barbara and son Calvin Graig
fact!) and as usual it is a real is not required for this alloca- live on Magonolia Avenue in
Richmond.
pleasure to say "Hello" again to tion.
the friends of last semester
$100 million for supplementary
(and those of several years
standing) and to experience the education centers and services,
genuine, appreciated chance to with public and private schools
meet new people — I like people sharing facilities.
$45 million for regional educa—I am not rich in a financial or
material sort of way — but — tional laboratories to undertake
I am rich in the number of research, train teachers and
friends I have — this has been implement research.
(Continued from Page 1)
$10 million to strengthen State
proven!!
Nations
Assembly
MAY I roll out the traditional educational agencies by helping United
plush, red carpet to each and them formulate long-range plans, which will be held on Eastern's
identify
emerging
educational
campus in April.
every one of you? This so called
column is not written in a com- problems, and expand educaHere's some good advice for
Activities Numerous
tional
research
and
developmercial vein. It is written in the
roosters who haven't got a roost.
His
other
activities
at
Eastment.
hope that I may be of some help
might not even be planning
ern include the Debate Team, You
when you are a little confused
marriage at the moment. But
where
he
took
superior
awards
as to "what for when." If you
chances are, it won't be long.
alt Ball State Teachers College There's never going to be a betwould like me to assist you I
and the Bellarmlne Invitation- ter time to start a program of
will be honored.
al Tournament.
Aa a sopho- life insurance than now. As a
ANSWER to a post card I remore, he- won the Weaver Ora- college student, you'll find rates
ceived before Christmas, and
torical Contest.
He is active at their lowest and with a Policy
this iB the first time I have had
In the Young Democrats Club Purchase Option a ygjing man
the chance to answer. (I quote
and is the newly-appointed will never have to worry about
Verbatim) "Are you a real percounsel for the defense on the
one day becoming uninsurable.
son or Just a name tacked onto
Student Court.
Just being a policy owner gives
a column?" and it was signed
you
something to crow about.
In his spare time, young
"J.W." Jr. at Eastern State ColCoffey
has
earned
much
of
his
lege. Answer to Junior—"I apcollege expenses by working at
rrelate your Interest and hasten
a local -store. He enjoys readsay at the present moment
ing novels by Faulkner and
I am a real person, not Just a
Tolstoy and studying philname tacked onto a column—
osophy.
but—who knows what tomorrow
might bring! Thanks for writ-

Department Adds

Barkman Is

New Member

Week's Cadet

TlacemenLs Positions
The representatives listed below will be on campus during
the month of January and February to interview prospective
employees tor September. Any senior who Is interested in talking with any of these people should come to the Placement
Bureau, located on the ground floor of the Administration
Building, and- make an appointment immediately.
January
18 CYPRESS COUNTY SCHOOLS will be on campus
1
Monday)
from 8:00 until 12:00 interviewing for elementary
and secondary positions for September.
January 20 PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY (UPPER MARL(Wednesday) BORO), MARYLAND SCHOOLS will be on campus from 9:00 until 4:00 interviewing for elemenFebruary 4 MONTGOMERY COUNTY SCHOOLS, (DAY.
(Thursday)
TON) OHIO will be on campus from 9:0» until
4:00 Interviewing for elementary and secondary
positions open in September.
February
BUREAU OF ROADS, (FRANKFORT, KEN' Monday)
TUCKY) will be on campus to interview for accountants from 9:00 until 4:00. . You must have
at least 24 hours of accounting to be qualified for
this position. Please make your appointment in
Dr. Joseph Young's office, Room 317, Combs
Classroom Building.
February8-ll MARINES will be on campus during the week in
the SUB grill.
February 0 THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM OF GARY, IN(Tuesday)
campus from 9:00 till 4:00. hey will be interviewing men in Business Administration and also with
Liberal Arts majors who would have a farm
background.
February
CECIL COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS (ELKTON,
(Tuesday)
campus from 9:00 till 4:00. They will be interview.
12:00 to interview for elementary and secondary
positions.
February !l THE PUGLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM OF GARY, IN(Tuesday)
DIANA will be on campus to interview for elementary and secondary positions from 9:00 until
4:00.

New BUI Would Give

Rivers Shoe Shop
South 2nd Street
"On Your Way to Town"
\EKMMnKKMM&KKMMmUMMMMMtBBEMMMi

SPECIAL!

SWEET SHOP
EVERY
MONDAY - TUESDAY
VA Fried Chicken
with French Fries

EVERY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
'/a Lb Hamburger Steak
with French Fries—Slaw

79c

79c

umvwwim

lii.

miwmwimwsrm

KEN-CAR

ACROSS FROM KROGER

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

-SALE
SHOP KEN-CAR
IF YOU DONT MIND PAYING
A WEE BIT LESS FOR GOOD
QUALITY MERCHANDISE!

Kentucky 31 Million

Christianity has more to offer than hope, k hat poaitire
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-17. My reply U
free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martya W. Hart,
Boa 53, Glen Ridge, N.J. 07028 (USA).

Up to dates -—for daytime and datetime

For Coffey

Something to
crow about

THIS Column is difficult to write
at this time of year as it is a
sort of in between season and
actually nothing is new upon the
fashion horizon as yet—so—I'LL
JUBT say I hope every one had
a fine, neat, cool swimming holiday—you know you are always
welcome to browse at our "establishment of trade." Welcome
back and welcome to the new
people!
HOPE to see you soon in the
"Kentuckian Shop."
"UNK"

MAXSON'S

Open House
ARGUS by FOSTORIA

Will Be Held

An •(•cant flint glass

reproduction from the
Henry Ford Muuum collection.

McCord
Jewelry
134 W. MAIN
DIAL 623-2232
"WHERE YOUR
CREDIT
IS ALWAYS
GOOD"

¥

SPECIAL! EVERY TUESDA

An open house will be held
by the home economics and industrial arts departments Tuesday from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. in
the Fitzpatrick Arts Building.
A display of projects completed by students enrolled in
home economics and Industrial
arts classes will be open to' the
public.
Head of the industrial arts department is Ralph Whalin, and
Miss Mary Turney is head of the
home economics department./
The public is invited to view
these new facilities and the class
projects completed during the
semester.

w

<*

George Ridings
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Box 506
Ph 623-4638

Prewitts
Barber Shop

All The Fish You Can Eat
With Golden Irown French Fries

CORNER NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
VERNON "PRTE" NOLAND. MGR.

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?

Winning 'Old Hat'

LEXINGTON, KT.

ONE HK. CLEANERS

DOUBTING THOMAS?

and Cornbread

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.—Mon., Tues., Thursday
Closed Wed.—Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri. & Sat.

For $1.00

IN THE NEW RICHMOND HOTEL

Jimmy's Restaurant

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
— SPECIALS! —

CENTRAL MUSIC CO.

MEN'S

SPORT COATS... 39c
LAMES*

PLAIN DRESSES... 79c
TWB

Mothproof end Miwiew-Proof
Evei yfiMg W* Dty Cteon.

SPECIAL EVERY DAY!
S SHIRTS LAUNDERED FOR $1.00

Richmond's Only
Record Shop
*

"The Finest In Music"

/

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
WI
keeps you mentally
alert with the same eafe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDos is faster, handier, more
IsMnHii Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

!CODOB

LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF
FIRST AND WATER STREETS

1

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
AMttxr MM sre*Kt 1 Bran Ukonttriu.

H

I

|
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Friday, January 15, IMS
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Military Highlights Alumni Report
By LORRAINE FOLET
COLONEL, JOHN C. SPARROW, "35, has graduated from
the US Army Management
School at Fort Belvoir, Va.
GEORGIA CARSON, '38, is a
commerce teacher in Jefferson
County,
Kentucky,
at
the
Waggner High School. Her
mailing address is Box 195,
Willlamsburg, Ky., 40769.
SAMUEL E. CAUD1LL, '38,
formerly of Ashland, Ky., has
moved to 7086 Greenholly Dr.,
Jacksonville, Fla. 32211.
GETHER IRICK, '38, '57, of
Box 62, Stone, Ky. 41567,
is Director of Pupil Personnel
for the Pike County Board of
Education, Pikevillc, Ky. His
son. Dr. Gethcr Irick, Jr., '57,
resides at 213 De Lee Drive,
Kingsport, Tennessee, and a
daughter, Vicki Carolyn, is a

student at Eastern. Mr. Irick
has been a State Representative
for the past six years and is
presently a member of the
Southern Regional Education
Board.
LUCILLE BURY, '40, CHRISTIANSON, is residing at 12403
Otsego Street, North Hollywood,
California, with her husband,
Charles, who is an artist. He
Is a native of Nebraska, and
specializes in portraiture and
landscape painting.
Lucille,
who. recently became a life
member of the Alumni Association, has taught in the Los Angeles City Schools. Los Angeles,
California, since 1947. Her present school is Braddock Drive
Elementary School.
DEWEY T. HOGUE, '49, 'BO,
received a promotion to Regional Sales Manager,
effective
January 1, 1965. He Is employed
by D e t r e x Chemicals of

Detroit, Michigan, and resides functions of Army installations | wife, Frances, lives at 903 Estelle Avenue, Killeen, Texas, was
at 181 S. Gullcy Road, Dearborn, and activities.
Michigan, with wife, Ruth and
-j. .
-^-- - „...„ promoted to first lieutenant in
Army
2d
Lt.
JAMES
R.
RAWL]ate Nov. wni]e ger^ with the
four children, Dewey ni, CynINGS, son of Mr. and Mrs. 17th infantry Division In Korea.
thia, Clinton and Claudia.
James L. Rawlings, 811 East
Lt. Farrip is operations offiSTEPHEN MASSEY, '52, '59 2nd St., Maysville, Ky.. was'as- cer of Headquarters Company of I
is teaching commerce at Simon signed to the 1st Armored Di- the division's 3d Brigade. He en-'
Kenton High School, Indepen- vision at Fort Hood, Texas, on tered the Array in May, 1962, and
dence, Kentucky. His
wife, Dec. 4, 1964. Lt. Itawllns, as- was stationed at Fort Hood, Tex.,
signed to the 1st Squadron of before arriving overseas.
NANCY JACKSON MASSEY, the division's 1st Cavalry, en'56, is teaching first grade at tered the Army in Sept., 1962,
The lieutenant is the son of
Taylor Mill School, Taylor Mill, and was last stationed in Korea. Mrs. Nancy Williams, 231 WashKentucky. The Massey's live at
ington St., Shelbyville, Ky.
46 Apple Drive, Independence,
Lt. (j.g.) JACK O. STEVENS,
JOHN C. AKER, the son of
Kentucky. 41051.
'60, has been transferred to US
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Aker, of
Naval
Amphibious
Base,
Little
ROGER DAVIS MOORE, '52,
Norfolk, Va., as special Booneville, Ky., has also been
resides at 432 Normandie Hotel. Creek,
services
officer, in charge of commissioned 2nd Lt. in the Air
San Juan, Puerto Rico and base recreational
facilities. He Force upon graduation at Lackteaches at the Naval Base there. resides at 8058 Pythian Avenue, 'and AFB, Texas.
.
Nodfolk, Va., with wife, Betty, - u- Akfr ,1is, bel"g aaalBn1c<3 \°
Alumni Give Birth
and son Neil
W? *" J™ "'"? Command unit
'a,t.Moody AFB, Ga., for pilot
JEANETTE RILEY BANKS,
JAMES L. FARRIS, '62, whose tr^Jnlng.
'52, is presently on leave of absence from Rowan County Education Department, following
the birth of her second child, on
August 11, 1964, who was named
Virginia Louise.
Their first
child, a daughter, born in 1956
was named Grace.
Jeanette's
husband, Harlan Banks, is the
Classes meeting:' at the perioHpiflated below will have the
Vo-ag teacher at Rowan County
H.S. The Banks family resides final examination at the time ijjdicated opposite the class
on Route No. 1, Morehead Kenperiod.
tucky, Box S7A.
ATION TIME
CLASS PERIObS
HARRY STIGALL, '55, is ema.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26
1-2 F; 8-9W; 3W (Bioi.
ployed by the Service Bureau
499 only)
Corporation, a wholly owned
subsidary of International Busia.m. Monday, Jan. 25
1 MTh; 1 MTh A T Tu;
ness Machines Corporation and
1 MTu; 1 MTWTF
works on Madison Avenue in
a.m. Friday, Jan. 22
1 TuF; 1 TWF, lTu; 1
New York City. His wife, JOY.
TT; 1-2 Tu
'57, is a housewife awaiting
their second child in February.
7:00 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20
1 W; 1-2 W; 1 WF
The mailing address for the Sti8:00 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
2 MTh; 2 MTh * 8 Tu
gall family is 63 Buena Vista,
9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26
2 TuF; 2 TuWF; 2
Dobbs Ferry, New York.
TuW; 2 Tu
CHARLES G. GRIGSBY. M.D.,
9:00 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20
2 W; 2 WF
'56, earned his Medical degree
11:00
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26
3
MTT;.
3-4
M;
3
MTh;
3
at the University of Louisville
M; S MTu
School of Medicine, and is presently a physician at the Daniel
10:00 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
3 TT; 3 TuF
Boone Clinic, McDowell, Ky. As
10:0f) a.m. Friday, Jan. 22
3-4 F; 4 F; 4 TuF
of July 1, 1965, he will assume
4
MW;
4
WF
&
6
TO;
4
WF;
11:00 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20
his position as Resident Physician, Department of Medicine, 4 MMF; 4 W; 4 TuW
University of Kentucky Hospital
a.m. Monday, Jan. 25
4 M
and College of Medicine, Lex12:66 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
4 MTT; 4 MTh; i TT;
ington, Kentucky. Dr. and Mrs.
4 Th; 4-5 Th
Grigsby are the parents of three
12:00 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25
5 MWF; 5 MW; 5 MTT;
children, Charles, Jr., 7; Elizabeth Carol, 5; and Hugh Car5 MTh
lylc, who will be two in April,
12:00 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22
5 TWF; 5 TT; 5 Tu; 5
1965.
TTF; 5-6 Tu; 5 TuF
Grad Returns From Viet Nam
2:00 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
5-6 F; 6 F; 6 TuF
1:00 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20
6 MWF; 6 MF; 6 MW
CARROLL M. FYFFE, '58,
Captain, U.S. Army, is being re1:00 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26
6 TT; 6 Th; 5-6 Th
assigned to Ft. Eustis, Virginia
2:00 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25
7 MWF; 7 MW; 7-8 M
after serving with the armed
2:00 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22
7 TT
forces in Vietnam. While in
3:00 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20
8 MWF; 8 MW; 8 M
Vietnam, he was assigned to the
Military Assistance advisory
4:00 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22
8 TT; 8 TuF
group and Military Assistance
3:00 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 26
8 F
Command, Vietnam, Flight De4:00 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25
9 MWF; 9 MW
tachment. He has flown over
4:00 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 21
9 TT
500 hours actual combat time
and was awarded four air
Orientation 100 will follow the pattern for 6 Thursday.
medals.
Arrangements for special examinations by any department
Captain JAMES D. ADAMS, must be made through the Dean, of Instruction.
'58, is currently at Eustis, Fla..
Saturday and evening classes will have final examinations
32726, receiving his mail at 1503 on the dates given below:
East Crooked Lake Drive.
Monday, January 25
Thursday, January 21
Captain WILBURN H. HARTuesday, January 19
Saturday, January 23
MON, '59, has been transferred
Wednesday, January 20
from Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., to
Fort Lee, Va.—his address being: Student Detachment, US
Army Quartermaster School, \>
»■ "w- "
Fort Lee.
The school, especially important for commanders, deputy
commanders and other principal
staff officers serving in senior
managerial positions, presents
executive level courses dealing
with the development of doctrine, organization procedures I
and techniques relating to the
performance
of
managerial

-—3—-.

Exam Schedule

THE GLYNDON HOTEL
THE FAVORITE MEETING PLACE
IN RICHMOND
Rooms include Television, Telephones, Air
Conditioning and Room Service.
ALSO FREE PARKING
FOR GUESTS.

LANTER MOTOR CO.
218 WEST IRVINE STREET
Just Around the Corner from the Court House

Specialists in Motor Tune-Up,
Carburetor and Ignition Work,
Also Transmission and
General Repair.
"The Small Shop with the Big Reputation"

Dial 623-4434

CANFIELD MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE

AIS Makes Serviced
Across From Kroger*

Phone 623-4010

English

WELCOME STUDENTS AND FACULTY

EASTERN

VISIT
BURGER BROIL
The Home of the Famous 15c Hamburger,
French Fries and Shakes.

RADIO REPAIR
Wide Selection Of Radios, Phonographs
And Transistors
RICHARD H1TB
RICHARD L. HTtE, '64, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mayhugh E.
Hite of 109 N. 27th SJ., Mlddlesboro, Ky., has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Air Force upon graduation
from Officer Training School
(OTS) at Lackland AFB, Texas.
Lt. Hite, seUctod . for -OTS
through competitive examination, is being assigned to an Air
Training Command unit at Keesler.AFB, Miss.,' for training as
a communications officer.
Mr. and Mrs.Millard T. .Wilson (MARY ANN LEAR, '56)
announce the arrival of Rebecca Marie, Deo. 17, 1964 at the
Pattie A. Clay Infirmary In
Richmond, Ky.
Rebecca is welcomed by .a
brother, Thomas Everett, age
4.
Since graduation, Mrs. Wilson has taught in the Madison
County School System, residing
on Route No. 3, Richmond, Ky.
Kevin Thomas Williams was
born Sept 3, 1964 at the Eatill
County Hospital, Irvine, Ky.
The proud parents are NELLIE BONNY '62, and TOM
WILLIAMS. Kevin weighed in
at 7 lbs. 12V4 oa.
.
RUTH ANN BUSH, 'W, who
has been on our "lost" list Is
now living at 3010. Lodi Place,
Dayton 30, Ohio, and teaches at
Mlamlsburg, Ohio.
Weddings Reported
The wedding of Miss Evelyn
Genell Roberson of Columbus,
Ga., to Captain DELBERT F.
SHOUSE, United States Army
2nd Ranger Company, Danlonega, c.a., took place Dec. 13 1964,
at the Main Post Protestant
Chapel, Fort Benning, Ga.
The bride elect la a graduate
of Frankfurt American High
School, Frankfurt,
Germany.
Captain Shouse is a 1»59 graduate of Eastern and received a
BS degree. Ha was listed In
Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, was captain and president of the Penning Rifles, vice president of the
Baptist Student Union, a member of Sigma Tau PJ, commerce
fraternity, Canterbury Cttfb and
Messiah music
chorus.
He
is also a 1964 graduate of the
Career Infantry Officers.CourBe.

Wr

West Main Street

Richmond, Ky.

KESSLER'S
Richmond ONLY Cut Rate Jewelry!
Begley Drug Next Door

Ph.

623-1292

Sample Shoe Center
Richmond's Largest Shoe Store
WHY PAY

WE SELL FOR

MORE

Featuring

LESS

Name Brand Shoes
30% - 60% Savings
Mon. - Fri.—8:30 to 5:30

Sat.—8:30 to 8:30

IDEAL
RESTAURANT
W. MAIN

ST.

RICHMOND. KY.

used ip ,«;iuv;iUvfj
be >>;i-.c>l ■
■ -Sli|d>*'M.iM<T filli
. kuiilents ami fin
Ciih'l return mmScnil your ehtflfi:
MaMer 'Mbik>«H
^ycitc st/N:V;C;I0'
MUM

m

N" F.fcDF.Ifc Sliaip'fc.dfr.jl %c
M>M. hy KnclisluiKin _ I rio

■35""

err, Rr»(t«i» amJtlirWi.AMl- .
yit*. valuable- Mil»ly,.auh for
lOrnprchenMiuY, speed, reference, arid improved -grades. '

$1

SHOW TIMW-7 O'CLOCK
ADM. 50c

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair!

TIKOIS

Bo* "5^TO,5gsJ5gk£i.;

ALSO

NAME BRANDS!
. Up To 50% Savings.

f

14 I turn fr.mt an'eljfclt.. V
II You'll low your hc4J oVtr
our revolutionary new techniiiurs. Write Mm*. Defurjc,

"KID GALAHAD"
With Elvis Presley
CARTOONS!

ALL MPSE. ON SALE . . .

241

With Chuck Conners

Broiling makes the difference.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

POSTEROU!

)diovawul;iTC4KTal,H>>)
Mr NJ»lock,v*oTMOV, Vrrmc,1l;it>\ .
KkkMI». JKtiri, •««, *» *f.

"THE TOMAHAWK
TRAIL"

Click's Radio & T.V.

sniovniHSfV

IIKI

BIG WESTERN
ADVENTURE * ACTION ON

Paga 6

And

B\>;

FRI., SAT. & SUNDAY!
Jon. 15—16—17
2 Fecftires!

—

TELEVISION

Send ay -ni/ily

TO RICHMOND

EASTERN PROGRESS

.Complete s'eletllbo at ■
vour CJWM Book Store.

—-—*rr-—'?■".'■' ..:''

Every day as you eat in the Ideal
Restaurant... you have a chance
of eating a free meal ... if the
Golden Fork is in your napkin.

Browne's Office Supply
105 South Third
DICTIONARIES
Webster's Seventh New Collegiate
POSTER PAPER
White and Cetera
MAGIC MARKERS
Al Cetera
FAMOUS PARKER 45 INK PEN
Choice of Points
RUBBER STAMPS
Mad* to Order
TEMPERA PAINTS
Al Cetera

HOME Of

STATE BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY
Richmond, Kentucky

...the ALL-PUR* ■DIN'S LOTION.
$2.00, S3JM
'RAY LOTION,
...tt»AU.-K)f»$!

CCOL SANDERS RECIPE)

OTfON.tLBO
...therW^SH
% $1.50 plus tax
the ALL PURPOSI
...ttrOEOOORAW • STICK, $i.M trios tax
■ ■-■••'.■ r. fi.so plus tax

;o,$zoo

sersftow!

110.00 ptas tax

"Figure on banking with us"
2 Convenient Locations —

\LL
nfOOMOIATSD

MAIN STREET & MG HILL AVENUE

CLOTHING — SHOES
BOYS' WEAR
200 & 214 West Main Street
Richmond, Kentucky

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
NORTH AMERICA'S
HOSPITALITY DISH

COLONEL DRIVE IN

<i

